[Treatment of tuberculosis. Drug combinations, therapeutic problems and results in a 10-year case load].
The article describes the treatment of tuberculosis in 426 patients over a period of ten years. The length of treatment decreased during the period. The standard treatment was isoniazide and rifampicin, usually with initial administration of pyrazinamide. In pulmonary tuberculosis (n = 334) the median bacteriologic conversion time was five weeks. In 69 patients the medical regimen had to be changed because of side effects. Of the primary antituberculous drugs, isoniazide was the one producing the highest frequency of side effects. 31 patients showed lowered sensitivity to the usual antituberculous drugs and were treated with varying combinations of second line drugs. In two cases surgery was necessary in order to achieve bacteriologic conversion. Ten patients died of tuberculosis in spite of treatment. Five patients with pulmonary tuberculosis suffered a relapse after treatment. No relapse was noted among patients with extrapulmonary tuberculosis. There were large differences between the different pulmonary treatment centres in Eastern Norway as regards how they practised the Norwegian control routines.